
Mrs. R. S. Smith went to Portland
Tuesday for a few days' visit.

Mrs. F. F. Klltz has some peaches
which were raised on a needling tree
planted four years ago that are "of
tremendous size and beautifully col- -
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MARK A. CLEVELAND, lublisher

"If a man married a widow by the
name of Elizabeth, with two child-
ren, mhat does he get?"
"Give up."

"A second-han- d Lizzie and two
runabouts.' '

Nate Macomber left Saturday for
a trip into the wilds for deer.

SUMMONS
In the Justice Court for the Fifth

District of .Morrow County, Oregon.
O. H. Warner, Plaintiff, vs.

M. C. Brennan, Defendant.
To M. C. Brennan, Defendant

above named.
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon; you are hereby required to ap-
pear nd answer to the complaint
filed against you In the above en-

titled Court and action on or before
the 27th day of August 1923, and,
if you fail so to appear, answer or
otherwise plead in said action, the

ored some of them measuring ten
inches or more around. The pits
were thrown out four years ago and
this is the first year the trees have
had any fruit.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY Mrs. Garrett and Mrs. Richardson

spent the; day Wednesday at the
Hereim home.2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE- -

T. E. Hendrick has sold his home
place to John McNamee.

Roy Fugate, U. S. Biological Sur- -

ITALIAN PRUNES. Ready about
Sept. 1st. A large crop of fine
quality. Please bring your own
containers as usual. Ten-acr- e or-

chard, 2 miles north of Herm-isto-

Ore. E. I. DAVIS

An essey ona brutt.e
He truk her, but she uttered no

sound. He thruk her agen butt no
wurd eskapt her lips. Once moor
he hitter in the hedd brav thing that
she vvuz, she did not even wrimpurr.
Then enraged beond awl reezon at
her unccern if his akshuns, the brute
uttered a lo oth and began raining
bloo after bloo on her prette little
hedd, even skhatcking hur in his
madnus. Even thru this she had re-

mained silent. Butt finelly, not
yeing able to stand it eny longer, she
heeved a rele urkant sputter and
berst into flame.

Forju sea she wuz only a match.

Dr. A. I Johnston
PhysC-.- n ml Surgeon

Culls ans at all hours
In Boardman . ;dnesday and Satur-

day mornings.
Office phone M 151 Res. M 332

Arlington, Ore;;rn.

COMMUNITY CHURCH SERVICE

Every Sunaay
Sunday School 10:30 a. tfl.

Church Service 11:20 a. tn.
Christian Lri'itavor ....... 7:30 p. m.

All are welcome
REV, II. S. HUGHES, Pastor.

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEY8-AT-LA- W

Masonic Building

Ceorge Garrett, Ellis Garrett and
Glen motored to Condon last week
on business.

plaintiff will apply to said Court fori
judgment against you for $10.00
and his costs and disbursements iu-- ;
eurred in this action.

This summons is served upon you
by publication in the BOARDMAN'
MIRROR for six consecutive weeks,
commencing with the issue thereof
of July 13, 1923, and ending wi'h ihe1
issue thereof of August 24, 1923. In
persuance of an order made and en- -
tered by W. A. GOODWIN, Justice;
of the Peace of said above entitled
Court, on the 11th day of July, 1923.!

W. A. GOODWIN,
Justice of the Peace for Fifth Dis-- 1

trict of Morrow County, Oregon, j

July 13-A- 24, '23.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mead and family
were guests at the Larsen home for

For Sale A few young Duroc
Brood sows, to farrow soon, bred to
Rig Orion Sensation. Also some
fine quality 4 month old shoats, pric
;d right. Chas W. Powell Irri
gon, Oregon.

dinner last Sunday evening.

J. C. Ballenger left last week for
Seaside, where he will spend a few

'lays with his family.

Heppner, Oregon.
O. H. Warner has his auto camp

Oregon cane fruits are believed to
be attacked by at least three systemic
diseases-mosai- c, leaf curl, and bram-
ble streak. These ailments are de-

scribed in a new bulletin by Dr. S.
M. Zellar, "Mosaic and other System-
ic Diseases of Brambles in Oregon,"
issued by the experiment station at
O. A. C. Prevention and control are
explained.

Farewell to Kitty
You can keep all the kisses I gave

you; You can keep every golden car-

ess; you can keep all the sweet tricks
I taught you, and the jokes that you
made me confess. You can keep
whatsoever you care to my loving,
the parties you threw; but please

Entered as second-clas- s matter Feb
11, 1921, at the postofflce at Board
man, Ore., under act of Mar. 3, 1879

A decision recently rendered by the

Supreme Court of New York will

have a far reaching influence upon
the freedom of the press.

The Buffalo Evening News publish-
ed matter which the counsel of that

city alleged annoyed and harassed
certain officials. The city counsel

moved for an order directing editors
of l he paper to appear and answer

regarding articles concerning certain
conditions of the city.

Justice Marcus refused the wit,

saying: 'I am strongly impressed
with the view that it would be un-

wise to heckle and anoy the press.
If every article subjected them to an

examination that would harrass and

annoy them, whenever the subject
matter was unpleasent by way of
criticism of officials, the public would
lose much, even recognlzeng the llcen
Be oftentimes used."

The press is not to be denied the
right of criticizing public officials. A

community can have no better secur-

ity than a newspeper which watches
the acts of public officers and holds
them strictly accountable for all they
do.

The newspapers guard our liberties
and protect our pocketbooks. The

public owes them a great deal and
the courts, interperting the Constitu-

tion, do well to recognize this fact.

A. H. SWTTZER
ATTORN 1 1Y AT LAW

Arlington, Oregon

Hotel Dorion, Pendleton, is still
the house of welcome.

The saddest case of earthly futilify
is the Klu Klux member whose wife
wont let him go out nights.

grounds in readiness. Water is

piped there and wood furnished for a

charge of 50 cents per day.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Alsman, who have
been living In the F. L. Brown house,
moved the fore part of the week to
Castle Rock to be nearer his work.

thesend me back what I'm missing
cold cash I wasted on you.

' Lei us do that next printing for ytRead the home paper.
MOKE ABOUT HAY GROWERS

(Began on page one)
Mrs. Guy Lee is expected here on

Tuesday and will visit friends a few

days. Mr. Lee will come later and
they will go on to Pilot Itock where
Mr. Lee wll teach this year.

nt

New Line of

Ssmk;? Mats

A rabbit drive was held on the
East End Sunday and dinner served
to the crowd at the Adolf Skobo
place. To one who has never seen a
rabbltt drive, it is most assuredly an
Interesting occasion.

aid Wearing Apparel

'CASH MERCANTILE CO. I

Boardirian, Oregon
local

Miss Crescentia Glatt of Wood-bur-

Ore., visited here over the
weekend at the Allen and Crawford
homes. She taught In the 3rd and
4th grades here two years ago She
plans to teach at Aberdeen this year.

IF THINGS SEEM DULL
JUST KEEP ON PADDLING

Here's an old one from the Arl-

ington Bulletin, but it will bear re-

peating:
One night, two frogs fell into a

bucket of cream. They paddled con-

tinuously for some time in a vain ef-

fort to get out. At last one frog
said to his companion in distress,
"There is no use to keep on paddl-
ing.' 'With this he ceased his labors
Immediately sank and was drowned.

The other frog, notwithstanding
his discouragement kept on paddling.
In fact he paddled all night and
when morning dawned he was sur-
prised to find that he was sitting on
an island of butter. His paddling
had churned the cream to butter.
There was also a good supply of flies
on the island for breakfast.

The moral of this little yarn is that
when things seem dull, keep on pad-
dling- finally the butter 'will come'.

The Pacific Cooperative Wool
Growers of Portland, Oregon, have
just opned their lines of graded and
original bag woold for the light-weig- ht

seoson. The accumulation con-
sists of wools gathered from the
stiite.s of Oregon, Washington.Idaho
and Northern California. The organ-
ization, which is one of the largest
strickly cooperative selling organiza-
tions In the United States, is compos-
ed of 2500 wool growers residing on
the Pacific Coast, who grade and
market their sales thru their own sel-

ling agency in a strickly merchan

sold at a heavy loss to the growers.
Business men are beginning to real-

ize that unless farmers receive more
than cost of production for their hay
they are in no position to reduce pres-
ent indebtedness.

There are, however, ma"ny growers
who are strong for the association
FOR ALL THEIR NEIGHBORS, but
hope to keep out and reap some of
the benefits without joining. Labor
unions have for years faced this sit-

uation. This group will certainly
keep the organization committee on
ihe "anxious seat" for some time
yet. The only certain cure for these
cases is public sentiment. - North-
west Hay Growers Association.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the interior, U. s

Land Office at The Dalles, Ore. Aug.
9, 1923.

NOTICE is hereby biven that Paul
M. Smith, of Boardman, Ore., who
on Sept. 10, 1918, made Homestead
Entry, No. 0200K3, for NEMSWi,
being Unit "E" Umatilla Project,
Section 8, Township 4 North, Uange
2 5 East, Willamette Meridian, has
field notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
C. G. Blayden, United States Com-
missioner, at Boardman, Ore., on the
18th day of September, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Nick Faler, O. H. Warner, I.

Skoubo, .1. R. Johnson, all of Hoard-ma- n,

Ore.
J. W. DONNELLY,

aul7sei4 Register.

Mrs James Stewart visited at the
W. H. Stewart home several dayB

last week, leaving for Condon

Mr. and Mrs. George Garrett of

LaOrande, Ore., who visited last
week at the Ellis Garrett home, left
Monday for Yellowstone park and
other points in Wyoming Freda
lllchardson accompanied them on
the trip.

The Highway In:
J. H. Lamley's left Saturday for

their home In Knappton, Wash., af

Ray Stewart returned home Sun-

day from Fossil, where he has been

visiting his grandmother for the
past two months.

O. H WARNER, Proprietor
Boardman, Oregon

ter spending a month on their ranch.
Mr. Lamley made some needed im-

provements while here, building a
small barn and adding a porch to
lie house.

vey on Kodent Work, will be In the
neighborhood experimenting with
rabbit poison to see if ho can find

anything that will make a better
summer poison for these pests.

Mrs. C. I). Follotto and daughter,
Catherine, left Monday on Walla
Walla, Yakima, Seattle and other
points, planning to return in about
two weeks.

Wholesome Home Cocking
Best place to eat between The Dalles and

Pendleton
table condition, directly to mills and
reputable wool merchants.

A. T. Hereim, Jr., celebrated his
third birthday Tuesda.f afternoon,
having a few friends In for the after-
noon. The little guests were Don-

ald and Virginia Warren, Janet Gor-hai-

Charles, Margaret and Law-

rence Smith and Junior Davis. The
mothers were also present.

The errors in type made last week
reminds us of an article we read re

rasfci
Ht i440 iOZW-H- r 4 vv

WATERMELONS
MUSKMELONS

CANTE LOUPEScently about the trials of a lino

Let me be a little blinder,
To the faults of those about me;
Let me praise a little more;
Let me be when I am weary
Just a little bit more cheery

Let me serve a little better
Those that I am striving for.

ORHOON GRAY WINTER OAT
MAKES PRE.M1KR OATMEAL

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Beck and
family of Dufur, Ore., were guests
at the Highway Inn this week. Mr.
Berk will be remembered as the man
who drilled the well at the school-hous- e.

They aro returning to Du-

fur and plan to ship their things to
Boardman and locate here. They were
amazed at the growth of (ho project.

type operator who made many nils
takes, but his worst was when a
local mentioned the fact that "Mr

went to Harrlsburg to vis-I- t

his 'uncleand aunt'".

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

C A P I T A L AND SURPLUS
$' ,QO0.0O

OFFICERS
A. Wheelhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

The Famous Irrigon Prod-

ucts Now On and Will
Last Until Frost

Comes

PACKING SHEDS

ARLINGTON OREGON
Accoiuiiiotlations for Tourist to Mat

ami IMace for Serving Melons

High! off the Ire lin.s Been .Made

at tlw Ser ice Station Opposite the

Irrigon Depot on the Highway

The Oregon gray winter oat as
milled by a number of Oregon mil-

lers is unexcelled for rolled oats, de-

clares George R. Hyslop, chief of
farm crops, O. A. C. experiment sta-
tion. The demand for it is increas-
ing and the price paid is the best in
western Oregon, but millers aro
growing concerned for a supply that
will meet the demand with oats of the
former high quality.

"When eating your rolled oats
either fresh or cooked, have you
sometimes noticed a small, black ker-
nel with an off flavor?" asks Prof-
essor Hyslop. "You thought it was
a black oat. but it wasn't. It was
buck cheat, a weed that has become
badly mixed with some lots of gray
oats.'

This is a hardy plant that stands
the coid and wet better than the oats.
And if present will develop a crop

WHOLESALE
and

RETAIL

and direct sales being made to al-

most all other points.
Through tourist and local pleas-

ure seekers passiug Irrigon can now

buy our products sliced off the Ice

or whole In any Quantity.

MMMM I MM0frtVMMfrS"-fr.--4HiMMM- MMM iH It
mmmmKammmmmmmmmmr.

The Best is none too good

Try our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is none bet-
ter.

also- -

We have a complete line of

Cedar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

where the oats may have failed. This
may take place to the extent that
some persons think the oat has be

5ej
Irrigon ve Melon

and Potato (J rowers
Association

X. HUMAN, Mamujss

come cheat, altho this cannot be the
fart.

The search for enough good seed
to keep the supply going has two

1
phases extension service certification!
of fields meeting the requirements,
and experiment station analysis and
report of samples sent in by growers

is the ISSptrllSJ roar of Old OeiM uiul the GCWH of iu
any btacBM where thoM glorious VACATION

haunt i re. Il will be a (jreal surprise and delight to
see the vat improvement! that luve U-e- made to
insure the pleasme o visitors to

North Beach
Clatsop Beach

Tillamook Beaches
or Newport

where eer om einble form or restful health-si- t ing
recreation nuv I enjoyed. Ask our aent (or our
"Outings In the Pacific Northwest" and "OregonOutdoors." They tell the whole tor iu word
nd pii ture. Then purchase a Kound-Tri- p Summer

V.xt ursion Ticket via

Union Pacific System
which gives that wonderful ttip thioutfh the Columbia.
River Oorije. Our nj'tnt will be M to arrange your
iiineiv je-'- t ,"" 'r

It. S. DAM, IfgSji

Boardman, Oregon.
Win. M.MIKKAT,

General taocmcr A pent
r.. i t bunt. Orvyou

!! ! Sell
jj Insurance

The growers who cannot get certified
seed are invited to send in fair samp-le- g

to the college seed laboratory and
they will be told which of the var-
ious lota is besi.

This seed testing Is free to grow-
ers and other states of the districts
and is a means of discovering the
best lots for aed. Millers and deal-
ers as well as farmers are eager to
see the supply of mill quality oats
kept up.

W. A. MURCHIE

Boardman, Oregon.
; J. C. Ballengerj
; Boardman - Oregon X


